

Dear Parents / Guardian
I'd like to invite you to a group hike for cubs, scouts, parents and
friends at Lepe Country Park on the 6th June. This will enable
cubs and scouts to get a walk towards their 'hikes away' badges,
and provide an opportunity for everyone to get out and about as
we approach the summer. The walk will start from Lepe Country
Park car park at 11am and its roughly a 5 mile gentle circlar walk along the beach front and then
looping inland. The walk should last roughly 2 to 3 hours.
Taking part is free, however there is a parking charge of about £4 for several hours parking. Lepe
is located at the edge of Southampton Water and the Solent close to Exbury gardens. If you need
further directions, or if you need help with transport, please speak to your section leader
You'll need to bring suitable footwear (trainers that you don’t mind getting muddy will be fine), and
a packed lunch. Obviously its worth keeping an eye on the weather forecast to bring suitable clothing. There is a small cafe at Lepe Country park that sells drinks and a section of food, and there
are plenty of places to buy ice creams.
If you would like to take part, please fill in the form below and return to your section leader so we
know how many people to wait for. We hope to leave from the cafe at the car park in Lepe at 11:05
on the day.
I hope to see you there on the day for what should be an enjoyable trip out.
Yours in scouting,
Skip (Scout Leader)

----------------------------------------------------------------------Yes! We will be joining you at the Lepe hike.
Name of Scout/Cub:
____________________________
How many other people will be joining you: ____________________________
Contact number:
____________________________









 

